
NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 

CHARLESTON DIVISION 
No. 113 Marion to Rock Hill 7:16 a. m. 

No. 36 Itock Hill to Marion 0:57 a. m. 

No. 35 Marion to Rock 11ill 6:30 p. m. 

No. 114 Rock Hill to Marion 8:08 p. m. 

No. 35 makes connection at Blacksburg with No. 38 for 
north. 

L. E. LIGON, Agent, 
SHELBY, N. C. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY 

Arrival and Departure of Passenger 1 tains at 

Shelby, N. C. 

Lv. No. Between No. Ar. 

7:40a 

5:47p 

4:50p 
11:02a 

34 Rutherfordton-Rnleigh 34 7:40a 
and Wilmington 

31 Wilmington-Raleigh 31 5:47p 
and Rutherfordton 

15 Monroe-Rutherfordton 15 4:50p 
1G Rutherford! on-Monroe 1G 11:02a 

Schedules published as information and are not 
guaranteed. 

E. W. LONG, D. P. A., Charlotte, N. C. S' 
or G. SMART, Local Ticket Agent 

Bans, 

PUBLIC BARBECUE JULY 4TH 

Eat all you want for .$1.00. Wo know 
how to fix a good barbecue and invite the 
public to Lover’s Lane, on the western 
edge of Shelby on July 4th. Be there at 
noon. 

WTe will serve pig, lamb, goat, Bruns- 
wick stew, lemonade and plenty of other 
good things to eat and drink. 

CROCKER and CROWDER 
09 

HOTEL ST. JAMES 
TIMES SQOAltE. NEW YORK ITY 

j4Ht off Broadway at 109-113 Went loth St. 
Miich favored by wanton traveling without escort. “Sunshine in 

every room." 

An hose] of fiulc*t dignity hnvinp 
the atmosphere and appointments 
of a well conditioned home. 

40 Theatres, nil principal shopr-j 
and chur< iioa, 3 to 3 minutes walk) 

3 minutes of nil subways “1." 
road**, surface earn, 1>u« lines. 

Within 3 minute,i Grand Con- 
trn! r, minutes Pennsylvania Tcr-St<t1<, p,.r(b1 for Krjtcs a,d nooU!pj 

1 Sl W. Joknnnn Qr.inn, President 

Any Car is a Better Car 
if nothing but 

gXsoun'e 
THE VOLATILE GAS 

is ever fed to the tank: Better in mileage, up- 
keep, flexibility, pick-up and power. 

& > 

Fill up at 

JOHN T. TAYLOR, 
South Shelby, N. C. 

Buy Your Social Stationery With Engraved 

Monogram, Calling Cards, And Wedding An- 

nouncements From The Star Publishing Com- 

pc^y. Telephone No. 11 And Our Salesman 

Will Can. 

Letter Carriers To 
Meet In Greensboro 

The following is the program of 
the North Carolina Rural Letter Car- 
riers’ convention which is to he held 
in Green-hero July 4, and 5th as ar- 

ranged and submitted by J. 1!. Turner, 
so; rotary and treasurer of the North 
Carolina branch of the National as. 

eiciation. 
Friday, St a. m.—Call to order. Song 

“America’ by convention. Devotional 
by Rev. R. Murphy Williams. Address 
of welcome for city, Hot). R. 1). Doug- 
las. For city.postal employes, Hon. R. 
C. Chandley. For rural carriers of 
bounty, John S. DeVinney. Special 
music. Pro centation of gavel to Pres- 
ident Howard. Responses to address 
of welcome. For state executive board 
Carl H. Howard. For carrier body, 
Bayard F. Sink. Roll call of officers, 
roll call of counties, announcements. 

2 p. m Devotional Chaplain D. N. 
Hunt, Report credential committee 
seating of delegates, special music. 
Recitation. Report of officers. Report 
of delegates to national convention at 

Louisville, Ky., last year. Round table 
discussion of postal problems con- 

ducted by inspector R. \V. Hodgins of 
Greensboro. 

Adjourn strictly at o o’clock for 
Convention photograph, 8 p. in. ad- 
dress by Hon. A. Waylubd Cook. Ad- 
dress (speaker to lie announced). Me- 
morial service conducted by Chaplain 
Hunt. Short talks on postal problems’ 
hy various carriers of tho state, 

Adjournment. 
July 5. ;) a. m.—-Devotional by Chap 

lain Hunt. Reports of committees. 
Adoption of resolution- election of of- 
ficepwel«cti<m of-delegates to nation- 
al ^oW/option. "Installation of officers. 

Adjournment. * 

Charged With Having 
Mareotics For Sale 

Gastonia, July 1.—As n result of 
■the activities of federal officers charg- 
ed with the enforcement of the Har- 
rison anti-narcotic net, a preliminary 
hearing will he held here Wednesday, 
July 2, of a case against Dr. F. V. 
Taylor, a physician practicing at 
Stanley. 

Special Narcotic Agent E. 13. Men- 
'/ies, of Hickory, with the assistance 
of local officers, is said to have traced 
a parcel post package delivered to Dr. 
Taylpr a few days ago, whic h contain- 
ed nrfrebtlcs that' 'would retail, at pres- 
ent high prices for a sum probably in 
the neighborhood df $4,0001 

Immediately upon receipt of the 
package it was seized by a federal 
officer, and the recipient was placed 
Ruder formal amyd,. his hearing boiog 
sdfS feur -Vfedfwejflayi'.of tbi’s w ,ek be- 

, fore United’‘Skater Corn rtisr, inner S. 
S. Norris, of this city. 

?r'Fhe',tmim in 'tvrfs.'.g.'!» ge’iWaUy «o 

ItiffH- add' that rtays^tljyro, 

i 

firoye's 
Tasteless 
Ohm Tonic 
Stops MaUmia, Restores 
Strength anti Energy, roc 

Old Folks’ 
Ailments 

m 

"I began taking Black- 

m 
a* 

uiacK- 

Draught over fifty years ago and my oxpcrience with it 
stretches over a good long time/' gay* Mr Joe A. Blake. — 

mon), n Civil War veteran |§l i T vvtciaa 
and former Virginian, who is 
now a prominent citizen of 
Floyd, Texas. “It is the best 
laxative X know of for old 
P*pre... A good many year* 
ago, in Virginia, I used to 
get bilious and 1 found that 

Thsdford’s 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
S3 

a 

was the bc3t and quiekest re- 
lief I could get. Sinco I came 
to Texas I have these bilious 
attacks overy now nnd then— 
a man will get bilious any- 
where, you know—and I find 
that a littlo Black-Draught 
soon straightens me out. 
After a few doses, in little or 
no time I'm all right again.'1 

fhedford’s Black-Draught Is a purely vegetable liver 
medicine, used in America for 
over eighty yours. It acts on 
the stomach, liver and bowels 
In a gentle, natural way, as- 
sisting digestion and reliev- 
ing constipation. Sold every- where. 

E-10! 

& 

EXECl’TOR’S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor of the 

lest will and testament of Ann Os- 
borne, late of Clcvcdand county, this is 
to notify all persons holding claim* 
against said estate to present them 
to me properly proven, on or before 
the 1st day of June 1925 or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in bar of any re- 
covery on Mime. All persons indebted 
to said estate will make immediate 
payment ,4o me. 

This the .list dav of May, 1924. 
J. R. OSBORNE. Executor of will of 

Ann Osborne, dec’d. 
B- T. Falls, Atty. 

Passing as time 
!ho horse and buggy 
i ntT po:;t is the old 

progresses like j 
and corner hitch- j 
time “hobo”—the i 

boy: of a half century aero who fait 
the lure of the open road. Nowadays 
there followers of the open trail are 

usually outcasts—automobile thieves, 
mail robbers, store breakers and ‘bad 
’tins-' that drift from place to place— 
but once and anon a wanderer of the 
old. school hobs up with disdain in his 

j eye for the new tye “bo” and passes 
[on to the next town, as he has been 
| in the habit of doing for summer nft- 
! or summer. This week r. wanderer of 
I * he old school struck .Shelby—'Truck 
| is the right word for few are the 

j towns they visit more than once or 
: twice in a life time of travel. A Mis- 
[sunri Irishman he was, an “umbrella 
fixer” or “parasol mender’ as it suits 
your fanev. Forty-seven years ago 
Will riurke, he seldom hears the name, 

| started wondering-—looking for the 
rainbow at the end of the trail—and 
he is still looking, for don’t people 

j have their umbrellas me nded just nft- 

| < r a rain and that’s when the rain- 
bow beauty is visible in the sky. For- 

[ t y-seven long years, of tramping and 
Aiding, from a a dreaming boy of 13 
to a man of CO that still has visions— 
tint i.s is 1" years minus 30 days, for 
\\ ill was employed, or rather worked, 
against his wishes on the roads in 
Kansas for one month of the 504 since 
he left his Missouri home. Caught him 
hobping ho says. 

Time Changes Home. 
As he mended the “stays” in a staid 

black umbrella and peered over his 
.glasses to the next job. n flappers 
lavender parasol, the wanderer told 
of h>s birth-place. Tit. Louis now, but 
an open countryside then. 

1 was born in St. Louis county, 
Missouri, hut it’s ies St. Louis now, 
for there ain’t no county no more. The 
town tuk it up. When I was a kid T 
lived on n farm 11 miles from the city 
of St. Louis, but new that farm is a 
nar* of the business section of South 
St. L«nia. Or at least that’s what they 
say. You see (with a ehuekle) I’m 
from ‘misery’ (the Missouri brogue) 
and have gotta see with these blinkers 
for^it’s been finite a bit since I’ve 
roved around that a’wav.” Time 
changes heap o’ things. The boys on 
the road are not like they once were; 
a furrinrr is selling apples where I 
used to work on the farm when my 
step-mother got after me nnd !even 
Shelby is grown’ for I hit this burg 

lore about or fivo^yoar^ 
I Tof now bulbiinptj troijirt ujj 
"t*d if’t Wait in long next fime'Vnny. 
be I wont know the p'nce,” WJ)s the 
epd.idf hi lift to chi." a? he fU-sHed 
Another iimbradln following a series 
rtf Vpfl;sfions. Rixfj? years of Jffe a’* 
you find ri and !’ winters, arid sum- 

merspan* in more F an 41 states 

bnvdf^Ji yet lo put. a. stoop in ,5* the 
shoulders or a weakening strain in 
the voff. 

on Morrr.honf. 
T'l tSih font"o of his eonvefspi jnn 

Hi;rbe tol l of hi early life and when 
hr> f>re.! ‘rnupk off from homo.” TIis 
noth*')' died wile” he was younc arid 
W:'* '&&) mol her 1 i v 'h! rn Mv ail the 
o jiV'ijjPki .(h ;:: t 11' p re other according 
to hh way of nutting it. She rontlmv 
•'illy interrunted hi-- dreams nhout the 
wonders “down 1 hn M tssisfvopi for 

|H half century i?n ho said the dream 
of ovary hnv in his country wan to 
sail down the Mipisippi to Now Or- 
la: ns which was considered tha jump- 
ing nlT place. One night his step moth- 
er became unbearable and the shrill 
sirens of the steamboats plying tha 
Mississippi too luring and he “snuck” 
away from the house down to a boat 
landing on “Steamboat Bill’s river.’ 
Easing himsoir on board he hid and 
later, in the night managed to find 
somethin.1* to cat and coffee when the 
firemen became intoxicated. He was 
pot ashore at Natchez and froiy Nat- 
chez an eager-eved hoy of 13 he'start- 
ed to fjjnlore the world—and he is 
still exploring and always will from 
the lively step a ho wandered out of 
Shelby in the road leading to Marion, 
and eventually to ‘ol Kaintuck’” which 

•seemed to be his favorite state of the 
■1S. He has visited 1.1 of the 48 hut 
always steers clear of the New Eng- 
land states. “No biznea there too cold 
in winters and summers too short. 
Been to Massachusetts and on up and 
all over Canada and down to old Mex- 
ico, but, I haven’t no hankering for 
Rhode Island, Maine arid New Hamp- 
shire.” At least .30 of his 47 years of 
rambling have been in Kentucky, Ten- 
nessee. Mississipni. Indiana, Louisiana 
and Oklahoma. “The people there are 

open-hearted with plenty of broken 
parasols. Sorter like yer are here,” he 
added. 

Old Pals All Gone. 
In bygone days, Burke recalled, 

there were many “gentlemen of the 
road,” the kind a fellow could ramble 
with, sleep with and oat whatever was 
to eat nit a fire beside the road. ‘But 
them old follows are about gone now 
and I mostly run ur> against scrummy 
young unat'irts that would steal your 
shoes.” In his memory followers of 
the open trail carried little "bo tents', 
a piece of canvas large enough to 
shelter your head while asleep and 
light enough to roll in “yer pack”. 
Then a follower of the open road that 
leads on and on and on had a number 
of pals and every year or two, perhaps 
five or ten, their traits crossed and a 

long night by a camp fire would he 
spent in reminiseenees and discussions 
about unexplored territory, it new 

trail, or something unique hack of the 
road traversed. 

In a way it is a lonesome road that 
beckons ahead now for the 60-year-old 
Missouri Irishman, but it beckons and 
the lure >s just as strong as it was' 

near a half century ago—and the 
gritty mixture of a Missourian and 
an Irishman will stick as long as there 
is anything to stick to. Burke travels 
anyway. He has ridden everything 
from a steamboat to a mule, automo- 5 

biles ami “economical transporters,” j 
and would ride an airplane if offered | 
a lift. He could settle down, be says, | 
in cities like Charlotte or Winston 
and make plenty of money—“but 
when you’ve rambled 47 years you’ll 
keep it up, and what’s money any- 
way,” he queried as he dug down in 
the pocket of his striped trousers to 
change the five-dollar bill tendered 
him by a lady for a repair job on a 

shield used in combat with Jupe Plu- 
vius. “I nllus do good work and I get 
pleasure out of that. I never get any 
kicks, nnd although I very seldom 
come along the same way again I 
know the job was alright.’ A rather 
unusual way for a gray-haired wan- 

der to look at life, but what if every 
man had stuck to his job and liked It 
for 47 years—nnd was still sticking? 

Back over the repair kit on his 
shoulder as he ambled out of town 
came the end of his story: 

“I’ve tried to stop and settle down 
many times, but I can’t. It keeps call- 
ing. Guess I’ll alius follow the open 
road—till I hit! the end of the trail.’* 

Will Mays viets Uni y 
$822 A Day Salary 

Now York World. 
The Motion Picthro Producers and 

Distributors of America, comprising 
most of the important film makers of 
the United States, will be guided un- 

til March, 1928, by Will II. Hays, its 
present president. 

At t.ho annual meeting of the Iloard 
of Directors yesterday Mr. Hays sign- 
ed a three year extension of his con- 

tract, which has a year to run. 
When Mr. Ilays was elected in 1922 

The World’s exclusive story said his 
salary was to be $300;000. a year, or 

$821.92 a day. This, stipulated in the 
extension contract. * 

The announcement allays rumors 

which ranged from the return of Mr. 
Hays to politics to a resignation ow- 

ing to internal disturbances in the ip' 
dustry because of policies on which he 
has insisted. 

Emerson Hough’s Estate. 

Aukegan. 111., June 29.—Emerson 
Hough, a'llhor of “The Covered Wag- 
on,” “51-40 or Eight,” and other fa- 
mous novels, left an estate of $113,- 
357, according to an inventory filed 
yesterday by his widow, Mrs. Char- 
lotte Hough. 

There is a bright side to every- 
thing, but ro many people fail to 
look at both sides. 

This life is full of chances that are 

aevdr taken. 

HORACE KENN 
* * * * 

ATTORNEY 
* * 

OFFICE IN MILLER 
BLOCK. 

Put Op 300 Quart* Fruit, 500 
Glasses Jelly and Took Care 

of Four Children ■ 

Norwalk, Iowa.—“ I have been mean- 
ing for Borne time to write and tell you 

now mucn booq your 
medicine nan done 
me. When I started 
to take it I was al- 
most bed fast and 
‘would have been in 
bed all the time if I 
had had any one to 
care for my children. 
There was so much 

take*Step. I took 
seven bottler of 

Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com- 
pound and used Lydia E. Pinkham's San- 
ative Wash, and found that ao healing. 1 am not entirely well yet for I was in 
bad shape when I started your medicine, 
but I am so much better that I am not 
afraid to recommend it, and I think if I 
keep on taking it, it will cure me. I 
have done my work all alone this sum- 
mer, caring for four children, and 1 
canned 300 quarts of fruit and made 
600 glasses of jelly, so you we I rtmst 
be better. I feel pretty good all the 
time and I am glad to tell others about 
the medicine.’—Mrs. C. 3. Wenneh- 
mark, Box 141, Norwalk, Iowa. 

Women can depend upon Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to re- 
lieve diem from female troubles, fog 
sale by druggists everywhere.. 
111 ■ .. ^ 

PATRIOTIC 80NS OP 
AMERICA 

Meeting Every Friday night 
at 7:30 

Visiting Brethren Welcome. 

——— !!■ IlIWi |I i llli I HI H IIU mIII il I—u 

FOR YOUR FURNACE 

Genuine Pocahontas Lump. No soot. High 

grade is cheapest in the long run at $9.00 

per ton, delivered. 

D. A. BEAM, 

Phone 1.30. 

■■■■■■■BMHHHMHKflGBfiaEKISbi*'. 'Z9t&'. mr+&*n ^ irtWffTT 

SHEET ROCK 

A fire proof wall board, takes the place 
of plaster and costs no more. Easy to put 
up. No joints and wil 1 not crack. 

All kinds of mill and hop work. Build- 
ing' materials of ail kinds. 

Prompt and free deliveries inside of 
Shelby. 

ARROWOOD-HOWELL LUMBER CO. 
Phone 321. Shelby, N. C. 

BrwapsjHrv-i-srsr^sBcsww 

REMEMBER REX LaFAYETTE BLOCK 

COAL IS BEST FOR YOUR GRATE 

Immediate delivery at $8.50 per ton. 

Have other good block at $7.50 per ton. 

D. A. BEAM, 
Phene 130. 

■aacJSmrataBrBsnisns 

DOUBLE INDUCEMENT 
Good Fuel at prices that represent Real 
Savings—-let us fill your bins during June 
at these Lower prices. 
Woolrieh’s Genuine Jellies.$9.50 
Laura Block... $S.OO 
Genuine Pocahontas...'$9.00 
Egg Coal $7.50 

Per Ton 
Telephone Your Orders 

IDEAL ICE & FUEL COMPANY 
Telephone 250. 

NORTH CAROLINA POPULAR 
EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON, D. C. 

JUNE 28TH, 1924, Via 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 

TICKETS GOOD 3 WHOLE DAYS AND 2 NIGHTS IN 
WASHINGTON. 

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM SHELBY. N. C. $12.00. 
Pullman Sleeping Cars and High Class Day Cpaches. 
Special Train Leaves Charlotte 7:05 P. M. June 28th 

Arrive Washington 7:<*0 A. M. June 29th. 
Round trip tickets on sale from all stations on Southern 

Railway in North Carolina June 28th, for this excursion. 
See circular. 

Tickets from branch lino points sold for regular trains 
connecting with special train at Junction points mainline 
Charlotte to Danville. Tickets sold from stations on main- 
nne Charlotte to Danville for Special train only June 28th. 
t 

8 to retuni all regular trains (except 
to"9n:M P. M. J„Ty ,lt'.Uding lrain 33 lcilvinK Washi’«- 

°*nw Juk' smoan" j",y ist- »«*<«««•» 

!!fe:,JOhfSOn’. Ge°rm Murray (Charlotte Roy) and Ike Boone and other stars in action. 
Make your pullman reservations early. For further information call on any Southern Railway Ajrent. 

L. E» LIGON, Ticket A^ent, Shelbv N C R.H. GRAHAM. Divisional Faster 

No Job Work Justifies A Higher Price Than 
Ours. When In Need Of Circulars, Bills, Letter 
Heads Or Sales Books See The Star Publishing 
Company. 


